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Executive Summary
Whether students come to SOU directly from high school, from other institutions, or from
a variety of nontraditional backgrounds, their past experiences—as learners and as human
beings—affect their academic readiness, their sense of purposefulness, and ultimately their
success in college. For traditional students, high school experiences strongly influence
readiness, purposefulness, and success. For nontraditional students, employment, family
responsibilities, and/or military service may be more influential. For transfer students,
experiences at other campuses provide competing paradigms. For all students, two key
issues—health and wellness, and finances—are central to success.
Traditional Students Coming from High Schools
Current methodologies and policies in K-12 schools may foster an instrumental sense of
purposefulness that students may perceive to be at odds with the broader goals of a liberal arts
education (including the ‘soft skills’ valued by employers) when they arrive on the SOU campus.
These K-12 methodologies include proficiency assessment, little or no emphasis on homework,
and the implementation of skills-based Common Core standards. In addition, service learning
and multiple teaching modalities have become the norm in many schools; lecture-based classes
are rare.
Shifting demographics in Oregon schools is another factor affecting students’
experiences: 37% of Oregon students are culturally or linguistically diverse, in contrast with just
10% of the state’s teachers. Students of color and English language learners are not likely to
have had teachers from their rapidly-growing demographic as role models. This clear disparity
between student and teacher demographics will continue to grow if we don’t create pathways for
diverse students to attend college and to go on to become teachers who mentor their culturally
diverse K-12 students and prepare them for college. In this respect, SOU stands to play an
important role in ensuring the success of southern Oregon’s K-16 system, as its demographics
continue to shift.
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Nontraditional and Transfer Students
Nontraditional students come from a wide range of backgrounds. They may have
delayed college, be over age 24 (and financially independent), work while in college, have
dependents other than a spouse, or be single parents. Veterans in particular have extensive
life/work experience and valuable strengths fostered in military environments. However,
accustomed to structure, orders, and a ‘one-stop-shop’ information system, veterans often
experience higher education as disorganized and confusing.
Students who transfer from community college experience challenges ranging from the
increased rigor of the curriculum (and related drops in GPA), to unforeseen major pre-requisites.
Transfer students tend to arrive with a better understanding of the advising, financial aid, and
scholarship processes, yet they also tend to arrive without a clear understanding of how credits
transfer and classes articulate. Both nontraditional and transfer students often experience
“transfer shock” in a college environment that tends to target student-life activities to traditional
students.
SOU might better support these students with initiatives such as a separate transferstudent orientation, publications outlining credit-articulation agreements, scholarships for
students who serve as peer mentors, and an auxiliary student council.
Health and Wellness, and Financial Means
Nationally, only 51.2% of students describe their health as very good or excellent, and
mental health needs on college campuses are increasing. Data at SOU bear out these national
trends: between July 2015 and June 2016, 1,626 students visited Student Health Services
(4,266 visits) for general health services, and 621 students visited for mental health services
(2,722 visits). SOU could respond by expanding mental health services, and embracing a
campus-wide “culture of wellness.”
The majority of SOU students need to borrow money for their education, yet many don’t
have sufficient financial literacy, including budgeting skills, to avoid running out of funding before
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they finish their degree. Entering students are often caught off guard by the high cost of living on
the SOU campus and in Ashland, yet a relatively low number of students apply for scholarships
through the SOSA. Veterans face particular challenges, as their benefits can be time-based.
Ways to address these concerns might include re-thinking housing costs and requirements,
creating programs centered on financial literacy, and targeting financial aid programs to specific
student populations.
Inspiration: Best practices to improve student success
SOU already does many of the things Engle and Tinto (2008) identify as effective in
Moving beyond access: College success for low-income, first-generation students. Other
research-based best practices that would address some of the above issues include
partnerships with K-12 institutions; co-requisite courses that provide concurrent academic
support (rather than isolated remedial coursework), especially in math; and requiring the firstyear seminar of all incoming students. In addition to these promising practices, this report
identifies several “inspirations” worth exploring. These include:


Strong, intentional leadership around student support that efficiently and meaningfully
engages collaboration among campus resources;



Systematic collection of data on why students leave SOU before graduating;



Financial literacy support, including a handbook of resources;



Mentorship programs to provide academic and social supports;



The creation of pathways to college and teaching careers, for culturally and linguistically
diverse K-12 students; and,



Increased opportunities for service learning, internships, and career connections.

A better understanding of who our students are — how they arrive at SOU —will help us meet
students’ needs and support their success, which ultimately is a measure of the success of the
university.
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Introduction
Our professional learning community (PLC) began with the core question What do

we need to know about how our learners arrive at SOU? To unpack that question, we
considered several related questions: Who are our learners? What prior experiences do
they bring with them that will affect their success at SOU? What gaps in service exist
that reduce student success? What kinds of best practices exist that could inspire us?
We considered the range of diverse experiences that our students bring to our
campus and how those experiences affect their academic readiness, sense of
purposefulness, and success. For traditional students, recent high school experiences
strongly influence readiness, purposefulness, and success. For nontraditional students,
high school may be a distant memory, but more recent experiences, such as
employment, family responsibilities, or military service, may be influential. For transfer
students, experiences at other campuses may provide competing paradigms. For all
students, two key issues—health and wellness and financial means—are central to
academic readiness, purposefulness, and success.
In this paper, we focus first on the current high school classroom and recent shifts
in pedagogical methodologies that affect how our students arrive at SOU. Next, we
focus on how the diverse experiences of nontraditional and transfer students affect
college readiness. We then consider how health and wellness and financial means
affect student success. Finally, we review a range of best practices that could provide
inspiration as we seek new ways to improve student success at SOU.
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Traditional Students and Today’s High Schools
There is a distinct and important relationship between academic readiness and

students’ sense of purposefulness, particularly for the population of students we serve
at SOU. Many of our students are culturally and linguistically diverse, come from low
socioeconomic backgrounds, and may be the first in their families to attend college.
Students who attend public regional institutions like SOU tend to focus on how their
education will serve their future career. This purpose is not necessarily in conflict with
the goals and values of a liberal arts education, but it may be perceived that way.
Ideally, the purpose of a liberal arts education is to broaden, not narrow, students’
perspectives; this includes the development of transferable skills valued by the business
community, such as critical thinking, communications skills, curiosity, and the ability to
take responsibility for one’s learning in experiential situations (Educational Advisory
Board, 2016; “Learning and earning,” 2017). Part of the business community’s critique
of higher education focuses on a “soft-skills gap” among college graduates – even
though at the K-12 level, there is a strong focus on state standards associated with job
and career skills and with service learning (Partnership for 21st Century).
Current K-12 Methodologies and Policies
Students in public high schools may have experienced teaching methodologies
and expectations that are different from those practiced in many of our college courses.
Most recent high school graduates arriving at SOU will have shared several key k-12
experiences, including an emphasis on purposefulness, service learning, minimal
emphasis on homework, the implementation of skills-based Common Core State
standards across content areas, and proficiency assessment. In many schools, these
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experiences have been shaped by a proficiency assessment model. Adopted by the
state of Oregon shortly after the statewide implementation of the Common Core State
Standards in 2010-11, proficiency assessment is intended to support student-centered
learning by employing “authentic indicators of student success” (Kunkel, 2016).
Implemented effectively, proficiency assessment in some states and districts has been
shown to have a positive effect on student achievement and on students’ attitudes and
dispositions (e.g., Posner, 2011).
However, proficiency-based assessment has been unevenly implemented in
Oregon, with each district coming up with its own assessment process. Anecdotal
evidence collected from teachers and students from a large school district in southern
Oregon suggests that the impact on students has been mixed, and proficiency
assessment may have a substantial negative effect on students’ attitudes and
dispositions – particularly their sense of purposefulness as learners and citizens beyond
an instrumental career-focused purpose. On the one hand, teachers and students report
benefits from the clear and specific expectations associated with proficiency
assessment: students have multiple opportunities to demonstrate mastery of specific
skills, and teachers are able to “clearly identify students who are ready to move on”
(teacher quote, 2017). On the other hand, teachers report that students are
“unmotivated to practice” when practice does not factor into a grade. As one Oregon
high school teacher observed,
If students are held only to proficiency the way many schools are
using it – graded only on the work without penalty despite turning it in
after the due-date, able to retake assignments numerous times, etc.
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– students quickly learn studying is not important and deadlines are
irrelevant. While focusing on ability and skill, far too many students
have lost the behaviors needed to succeed in the real world. Clear
expectations are needed, but the system as it’s currently used is
completely ruining students’ odds of becoming functional adults.
In other words, the skills-focus in K-12 is potentially narrowing students’ sense of
purposefulness, creating a challenge for higher education to help students meet the
“soft-skills” valued by employers. At the same time, this narrowing of purposefulness is
reflected in the current political context at the level of the state legislature and the
Higher Education Coordinating Commission (HECC), where we are seeing a push for
access and affordability in higher education, to simplify pathways between high school
dual-credit, community colleges, and four-year colleges (for example, SB 138, SB 207,
and the HECC Transfer Policy Vision Statement).
Standards-Based Instruction
There are a variety of current high school classroom practices that shape the
expectations of recent graduates. For example, standards-based instruction and
assessment have become the norm for public schools in the past decade. Students
come to SOU familiar with classrooms where the competencies expected of them are
explicitly explained to them at the beginning of each class. Their teachers have been
trained to organize classes, units, and courses around Common Core State Standards
and state-specific standards. These standards are primarily skills-based (though linked
to subject area content). Students may expect to have the “learning target” or “learning
goal” explained at the beginning of each class. These are often phrased as “I can”
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statements, such as “I can analyze an argument and form an opinion based on
evidence.”
Multiple Teaching Modalities
Another classroom practice that shapes students’ expectations is that, over the
past 15-20 years, teachers have increasingly adopted theories of multiple intelligences
(Gardner, 1999) and multiple learning styles. Students are familiar with classrooms in
which teachers use multiple modalities of instruction. These may include group work,
student conversation leveraged for learning, student choice in activities, use of
technology and video, and non-traditional assessments. Lecture-based classes are
rare. Students come to college with less familiarity and patience for a class in which the
only teaching modality used is direct instruction by PowerPoint lectures.
Little or No Emphasis on Homework
Many middle and high schools, particularly those serving low-income students,
have moved away from the practice of assigning homework. Some schools have explicit
“no homework” policies, some have de facto policies to that effect, and others assign
homework only in AP classes. The move away from homework is both philosophical
and a reflection of the reality of student lives. Critiques of homework (Cooper, Robinson,
& Patall, 2006; Kohn, 2006) have raised questions about how equitable and effective
homework is. There is also the reality that students are just less likely to complete
homework in a proficiency model, if homework does not factor into a final grade.
Authentic Learning
Many recent graduates come from schools that value service learning. The
emphasis on service learning in K-12 education is driven by research on authentic
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learning: learning that unites knowledge and practice through an emphasis on relevant,
real world contexts (Lindeman, 2015). Research suggests that adult learners, too, need
to believe that what they are learning is relevant: they want to know how it relates to
authentic situations and provides real solutions to problems (Knowles, Holton,
Swanson, 2014). Authentic learning is not a new way of teaching effectively or
motivating students. As early as the mid 1980s, a Study Group on the Conditions of
Excellence in Undergraduate Education produced Involvement in Learning, the first in a
series of reports on undergraduate education (Bennett, 1984; Association of American
Colleges, 1985; Newman, 1985; Boyer, 1987). This work resulted in Principles for Good
Practice in Undergraduate Education, which is used by many institutions of higher
education to guide decisions that support student learning (Hatfield, 1995). The report
emphasized the value of seven practices: student-faculty contact, cooperation among
students, active learning, prompt feedback, time on task, high expectations, and respect
for diverse talents and ways of learning.
Authentic learning, and service-learning in particular, results in academic gains
and non-cognitive gains in attitudes towards self, learning, engagement, and "soft skills"
(Celio, Durlak, & Dymnicki, 2011; Conway, Amel, & Gerwien, 2009; Kunkel, 2016). Yet
despite evidence that authentic learning is effective in promoting higher-order learning
and the development of "soft skills," there appears to be a paucity of authentic learning
opportunities in higher education courses, especially in the first two years. Although it
has been long highlighted as best practice (Herrington et al., 2008; Huba & Freed,
2000; Kuh et al, 2005), authentic learning remains under-utilized in higher education.
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Opportunities to Make Skills and Proficiency Relevant in our Current Context
Approximately 37% of Oregon’s student population comprises racially and
linguistically diverse students; by contrast, just over 10% of Oregon teachers are from
racially and linguistically diverse backgrounds (ODE, 2016), and the percentage of
racially and ethnically diverse teacher candidates enrolled in university-based teacher
preparation was just 8.5% in 2015-16. This gap is significant in light of ODE projections
that the percentage of culturally diverse students in Oregon schools will rise sharply
over the next decade. Regardless of the pedagogical methods employed in schools, or
the assessment policies that districts adopt, the clear disparity between the diversity of
students and teachers negatively affects these students’ high school success, the
likelihood that they will attend college, and the likelihood that they will complete
graduate teacher-preparation program.
This disparity, coupled with the instrumental sense of purposefulness that
the current K-12 context may foster, may actually represent a unique opportunity for
SOU and the students we serve. The state of Oregon has prioritized the recruitment,
preparation, hiring, and retention of teachers of color (ODE, 2016). This state priority
represents an opportunity, for both SOU and our K-12 regional partners, to create
pathways to teaching for racially and culturally diverse students (see, for example,
WOU’s Bilingual Teacher Scholars Program, now in its second year). These pathways
would include mentoring and an explicit focus on the “soft skills” that employers seek in
graduates. We may be able to engender a new cycle of learning that supports students
in their K-12 education and through higher education, as they become teachers and
mentors to a growing population of culturally diverse Oregonians. In this respect, SOU
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stands to play an important role in ensuring the success of southern Oregon’s K-16
system, as its demographics continue to shift.
III. Experiences of Nontraditional and Transfer Students
It is also important to consider the different experiences that nontraditional
students bring as they arrive at SOU. The National Center for Education Statistics
defines nontraditional students as having at least one of seven characteristics: delayed
enrollment into postsecondary education; part-time college attendance; full time
employment; financial independence for financial aid purposes (over 24 or classified as
homeless youth); supporting dependents other than a spouse; status as a single parent;
or lack of a high school diploma.
Veterans comprise one significant group of nontraditional students: most
veterans are over 25 years of age, all have lived independently, and all come to college
with extensive life and work experience. Navigating college is often difficult for veterans,
as they typically need extensive help in negotiating the myriad challenges involved in
college admission and persistence. For example, they need help accessing prior college
transcripts and military credits. Military credits often transfer as vocational credits,
increasing a student’s overall number of credits but not necessarily applying to a degree
or program. To veterans, the system of higher educational sometimes appears
disorganized, in contrast with the military’s emphasis on structure and orders. Coming
from the military’s “one stop shop” information system, many veterans find our college
departments to be overwhelming. At the same time, veterans share common strengths
as students. For example, due to their experience in following instructions and meeting
deadlines, they often excel at seeking information and following through with
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instructions. This can be a strength during the college application process, the financial
aid process, and advising. Veterans are also often focused during group activities,
which can help with keeping group members on-task. Overall, veterans have the
potential to contribute significantly to campus leadership.
Like veterans, transfer students often have a hard time acclimating to the
university system. Defined as anyone who has completed at least one year’s full-time
enrollment at a post-secondary education, transfer students often experience “transfer
shock” when they arrive at the university. At SOU, transfer students encounter a system
that tends to be more hands-off in its intervention than community college [CC]. SOU
tends to target its student-life activities to traditional students, making non-traditional
and transfer students feel less engaged in college culture. Transfer students may
experience challenges in the rigor of curriculum, with corresponding drops in their GPA.
If they are from an Oregon CC, there is often little consistency in meeting the
prerequisite coursework for majors, which can create frustration for a student who—
although holding junior standing—must take lower-division credits to fulfill prerequisites,
costing additional time and money. Students tend not to fully understand the articulation
of classes, the 1:1 credit transfer system, or vocational credits. At the same time,
transfer students tend to arrive with their higher-education habits already established,
and they tend to have a more advanced understanding of the advising, financial aid,
and scholarship processes. They also tend to be more skilled at handling deadlines and
have a broader understanding of the degree process.
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To effectively gauge how the university responds to incoming transfer students
and their needs, a voluntary qualitative assessment could be given to students at the
conclusion of their first term; this feedback could help inform SOU’s practices.
Although all new students have the opportunity to attend orientation events at the
beginning of fall term each year, these events tend to attract fewer transfer students and
non-traditional students, leaving them to try to adapt to SOU without crucial guidance.
To address the academic needs of these students, introductory coursework such as
mathematics requirements, could be explained at an orientation especially for transfer
students, or as part of a peer-to-peer mentoring program. To help transfer students
better understand the transfer process, SOU could produce an accessible document
explaining articulation agreements and academic class schedules for the entire year to
help students and advisors figure out when classes will be offered; this would help
students to prepare for timely degree completion. Other colleges models for exemplary
practices that support transfer students. For example, Saint Louis University’s
TRANSFERmation Program provides new student orientation specifically targeted to
transfer/non-traditional students, including the use of mentors, and the University of
Michigan’s Transfer Connections Program uses peer-to-peer support during the transfer
orientation process.
SOU’s participation in the Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) Honor Society provides one
example of an exemplary program that supports higher-achieving transfer. Generally,
students who are in this program have strong campus involvement and academic
performance, making them ideal students to recruit as mentors. SOU’s large feeder
schools for transfer students (Rogue Community College, Umpqua Community College,
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Southwestern Oregon Community College, Klamath Community College, Lane
Community College, Central Oregon Community College) offer programs for PTK. One
way to better support transfer students might be through a peer-to-peer mentor program
for transfer students. SOU could follow the lead of other four-year institutions by offering
scholarships to select members of PTK students, who could then serve as peer-to-peer
transfer student mentors.
Finally, if SOU were to establish an auxiliary student council for transfer and
nontraditional students, to be represented through ASSOU, these students might feel
more engaged. Clemson University has had success with this model. Such a program
might be housed where transfer students tend to work/reside: Madrone Apartments,
McLoughlin Hall, Family/Student Housing, or SOU’s Medford HEC building.
IV. Health and Wellness, and Financial Means
Student wellness is an important part of success in college. In a national study of
over 95,000 college students in 2016, only 51.2% described their health as “very good”
or “excellent.” There has also been an uptick in mental health needs on college
campuses nationwide; the most-reported needs include anxiety, depression,
relationship problems, stress, and academic performance. Student health and wellness
is an essential component to overall student success. From July 2015 to June 2016,
1,626 patients visited SOU’s Student Health Services for general health services (4,266
total visits), and 621 students visited specifically for mental health services (2,722 total
visits). In addition, 136 SOU students currently use the resources provided by Disability
Resources.
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Traditional and transfer students are generally offered basic health classes in
high school as an elective, but many students lack a depth of knowledge about health
and wellness, particularly if they come from families that have limited knowledge of
these issues. At today’s k-12 schools, vending machines, unhealthy school lunches,
and limited physical education options significantly influence student health and
wellness.
Currently at SOU we facilitate a variety of health education activities that are
communicated at ROAR, during Week of Welcome, in the Residence Halls, and at
special events on campus. Many academic classes also have a focus on health, and
health topics are discussed in some University Seminar (USem) sections.
However, SOU is not meeting existing demand for mental health services, and
an expansion of existing services would benefit students. For example, an expansion of
mental health counseling through the Student Health and Wellness Center and an
expansion of case management through the Office of Student Support and Intervention,
would benefit students. And while health education opportunities are offered through the
Health Promotion Office, the reach of these efforts is limited by financial constraints.
The small student fee budget allocated for health promotion activities is beneficial but
too-limited to meet the existing needs.
Finally, due to the influence of technology, we are seeing students struggle with
sleep, stress, and authentic social connections, all of which has a profound influence on
mental health. One solution may be to open up a dialogue that addresses the notion
that technology is inherently good, perhaps through a campus theme focused on a
health and wellness topic. Other approaches for fostering a culture of health and
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wellness may be through additional workshops and/or training; support for work/life
balance; integrating health themes into existing course content; and discussing sleep,
stress, and time management at certain times of the year when most needed.
Financial Aid Literacy and Education
Financial literacy has been, and will continue to be, an issue for incoming college
students. Student loan debt is rising, in tandem with annual average increases of 2.4%
in the cost of public universities (NCES, “Fast Facts”, 2016). At SOU, while almost 38%
of our students remain eligible for the full Pell grants, the majority of Pell grants are
secured by first-year students. Student participation in the FAFSA program declines
over the course of students’ time on SOU’s campus; as a result, approximately 60% of
seniors with a balance at SOU who have failed to file their FAFSA.
The majority of current SOU students need to borrow funds for their education,
yet an overwhelming number of these students do not adjust their loan amounts to their
respective need-based levels, largely due to a lack of budgeting knowledge. Although
students are encouraged to seek aid through loans, scholarships, and grants, many
student arriving at the university have limited understanding of financial aid, particularly
in the areas of financial education and personal budget development. This gap in
financial literacy means that many students borrow in excess of their needs, with
devastating consequences for their long-term debt.
Students also seem to have difficulty accessing and applying for scholarships
available through SOU. This may be because many of these scholarships are relatively
small, sometimes less than $500, and students with weaker financial planning skills may
not understand the process or benefits of scholarship application. SOU offers the
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Southern Online Scholarship Application [SOSA] annually, which provides access to
over 80 individual scholarships, some of which have multiple awards. This one-stop
application is open from September to March. During the most recent round of SOSA
applications, we received only 930 total applications, SOU has thousands of eligible
students, including hundreds of newly-admitted, incoming students. The low
participation may be due to students equating scholarship eligibility to financial need,
the Estimated Family Contribution (EFC) indicator assigned by the FAFSA, or it may
simply be that students assume that they will not qualify for any additional financial aid
beyond their FAFSA Student Aid Report.
Another negative factor for SOU students regarding financial well-being is directly
intertwined with the cost of housing, both on and off-campus. SOU stands as one of the
state’s most expensive campuses to live on or near, far exceeding many incoming
students’ expectations. Adding to this complication is the continuous increase of
campus housing costs, approximately 4-6% every academic cycle. If SOU offered more
affordable options for on-campus housing or expanded options for off-campus
residency, SOU would likely see an increase in first-year retention. For example,
students from Jackson and Josephine counties might opt to live at home as freshmen.
The Office of Financial Aid at SOU is under new leadership and incorporating
new financial education programs that will benefit SOU students. Programs centered
around financial literacy, best practices for borrowers, and scholarship acquisition are
being designed that will increase students’ financial literacy and support students in
advocating for their own financial well-being. These programs will teach students to
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properly submit the FAFSA, apply to merit and need-based aid (especially the SOSA),
and understand the complexities of student loan debt repayment.
Localized financial aid concerns, such as those common among a particular
demographic, are evident at SOU, but not without notice. For example, students who
identify as Native American are often eligible for tuition adjustments under the
Aboriginal Rights Initiative at SOU; a newly-assigned Native Nations Liaison will
promote these benefits. In terms of veterans, the Veterans’ Resource Center is a
valuable resource for helping veteran students in understanding how best to use their
VA benefits. Nonetheless, SOU has the opportunity to better meet the needs of its
nontraditional student population through targeted financial aid programs. For example,
veterans face unique challenges, especially if they are transfer students, because their
benefits are typically time-limited; a veteran may receive four years of funding, rather
than a flat amount like $60,000. As a result, without sound understanding of student
finance issues, our veterans may exhaust their financial aid early, resulting in early
departure without having attained their educational goals. Similarly, without sound
financial literacy, transfer students may exhaust the majority of the aggregate loan limits
set through the FAFSA program before graduation.
The National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA)
provides an overview of the current policy environment for financial aid; they also
advocate for a range of financial aid tools that are intended to benefit students. Among
these are the following suggestions to benefit students in need of federal loans. For
example, they encourage universities to provide loan education workshops. They also
advocate for policy shifts at the federal level, such as eliminating means barriers to
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federal aid by simplifying the FAFSA to automatically include all students and families
eligible for federal means-tested benefits (such as the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program and Supplemental Security Income). Other barriers that they
identify—and would like to see eliminated—are federal requirements that prevent
certain students from receiving federal aid, including students with prior drug convictions
and male students who have not registered for the Selective Service. These policies
would benefit SOU by increasing the funds available to students and increasing student
financial literacy.

V. Inspiration: Best Practices to Improve Student Success
There are many best practices for improving student success that might be worth
considering at SOU. These include co-requisite and concurrent academic support
classes, partnerships between k-12 and higher education, and strategies such as firstyear seminar and integrated support that that can help underprepared students to be
more successful and persist in earning a degree.
A brief review of the literature addressing best practices, policies, and
pedagogies for addressing gaps in academic readiness provides many inspirations for
areas where SOU might improve services to newly-arriving students.
A strong proponent of corequisite academic support, Bruce Vandal (2014) of
Complete College America argues that remedial education course sequences can be a
barrier to student persistence. Other researchers agree, arguing that there is “little
indication that remediation improves academic or labor market outcomes” (Martorell and
McFarlin, 2011, pg. 436). However, it’s important to recognize that there may be
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potential flaws in the research on which these arguments are based. In “Addressing
Flawed Research in Developmental Education,” Goudas and Boylan (2012) caution
against hastily eliminating remediation; rather, they conclude that, “meeting
underprepared students where they are academically affords them the chance to begin
their higher education on a firm and equal footing” (pg. 12). Goudas and Boylan
recognize that corequisite courses, rather than decontextualized remedial courses,
might be used as part of a “multifaceted approach” in meeting the needs of
underprepared students. More research is needed; however, SOU may want to
consider corequisites that provide support to students while they are enrolled in classes
for which they are underprepared.
At the heart of this issue of remediation is the issue of student persistence and
success in the labor market. Bettinger and Long (2006) of Case Western and Harvard
show that “students in remediation are more likely to persist in college in comparison to
students with similar test scores and backgrounds who were not required to take the
courses . . . and to complete a bachelor’s degree” (pg. 736). Interestingly, more current
research on the connection between developmental education and labor markets shows
that “developmental reading and writing credits led to an increase in [student] earnings,
which is primarily attributed to an increased likelihood of employment. These findings
suggest that earning developmental English credits may represent an improvement in
academic literacy skills that are valuable in the labor market and improve individuals’
employability. In contrast . . . developmental math credits had negative impacts on
earnings. . . . The negative impact of developmental math coursework on wages
provides support for nationwide efforts to shorten the long-sequence structure of
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developmental mathematics, and to teach math skills that are applicable to students’
real-world needs” (Hodara and Xu, 2014). For example, researchers at CUNY found
that “most students can pass a college-level quantitative course without recently
demonstrating knowledge of elementary algebra (Logue 2016).
Other practices to consider might be concurrent enrollment programs that partner
universities with high schools to offer at-risk high-school seniors an opportunity to earn
college math credit that satisfies remediation requirements (Cevallos, L., Cevallos, P., &
Webster, 2016). Mindful of our limited funding and increased student debt, “in the
midst of the worst fiscal crisis since the Great Depression, it is imperative that these
efforts move beyond superficial discussions and engage education stakeholders in
concrete inter-level reforms that can improve student readiness for college, student
transitions into college, and college completion rates” (Kirst and Usdan, 2009). In
“Developmental Education: Challenges and Strategies for Reform,” the U.S.
Department of Education suggests that colleges consider the following strategies for
reform: (1) use multiple measures to assess readiness, (2) work with high schools to
assess students and implement interventions, (3) compress or mainstream
developmental education, (4) consider co-requisites that offer additional support for
students, and (3) provide long-lasting support programs that are comprehensive and
integrated (Department of Education, 2017).
A practice that does appear to improve student retention is requiring a first-year
seminar. In their quantitative review of first-year seminars, Permzadian and Crede
(2016) suggest that first-year seminars can increase retention and improve academic
performance, especially if the first-year seminars offer information and assistance to
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reduce stress associated with transition to college and to increase motivation and
academic success (pg. 285). Even though the data showed only a small positive effect
on retention, this effect nevertheless can have significant positive consequences in net
revenue (pg. 303-4). The authors offer four steps to increase retention rates through
first-year seminars: (1) use the seminar to help students adjust academically and
socially (rather than focus solely on academic competencies); (2) select instructors from
the ranks of faculty and administrative staff; (3) target all incoming students, regardless
of proficiency level; and (4) offer the first-year seminar as a stand-alone course (p. 305).
Improving student success and persistence is important to each member of our
PLC: we engaged in over fourteen hours of discussion during our seven meetings, as
well as countless hours of research and writing. It is important to note that SOU already
does many of the things Engle and Tinto (2008) identify as effective in Moving beyond
access: College success for low-income, first-generation students: offering bridge and
orientation programs, advising and tutoring; focusing on the first year, monitoring
student progress, and providing additional support for students. During our last PLC
meeting. we brainstormed one last list of inspirations for improving student success and
persistence at SOU:


Strong, intentional leadership around student support that efficiently and
meaningfully engages cooperation and collaboration among campus
resources;



Data collection on why students leave SOU (perhaps an automatic survey
to the student and advisor);



For incoming students, financial literacy and a handbook of resources;
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Carefully designed mentorship programs that provide support in
academics, stress management, and relationships;



The creation of pathways to college and teaching careers, for culturally
and linguistically diverse K-12 students;



Opportunities for service learning, internships, work studies with
community mentors, career connections;



Professional development for faculty and accountability at the program
level for authentic learning.

We offer this list as part of SOU’s effort to create what Engle and Tinto call a “culture of
success” (2008, p. 4), one that values campus-wide collaboration and contributions to
work not just for student retention for the benefit of SOU, but for student persistence in
completing a degree that benefits the student as well as employers and the larger
community.
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Appendix A: SOU Student Demographic Information as of Fall 2016
In fall 2016, SOU enrolled 6,088 students, for an FTE of 4,295; this includes
3,534 full-time undergraduates and 749 less-than-full-time undergraduate degreeseeking students. Of the total enrolled freshman class of 691 (fall 2016), 326 were instate and 365 were from out of state. Incoming Freshman had an average ACT score of
22; average SAT (Pre-2016) was 1030 (CR+M); and average GPA was 3.30. Students
transferring from post-secondary institutions in Oregon accounted for 322 students with
out of state numbers standing at 224. Non-traditional Students (25+ years old)
accounted for 25.9% (1051) of the undergraduate population (SOU Institutional
Research). Currently we have 111 undergraduate degree-seeking veterans on campus.
Health and Wellness: 468 of our current students access Disability Resources
which accounts for approximately 5% of our current students. The national average is
11% (NCES). For students requiring other health services: Medical Services: 1626
patients with 4266 visits. Mental Health Services: 621 clients for 2722 visits.
Financial Aid: For the 2016/ 2017 Academic year the breakdown for financial aid
students was as follows:
1895 students received Pell grant aid
415 students received Institutional aid ONLY (scholarship/remission)
906 students received Institutional aid AND Loans
2918 students received Institutional aid OR loans
1597 Students received Loans ONLY
The average aid package was $11,131
111 Undergraduate Veterans students receive education benefits totaling $665,015
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